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Zamzam Survivors, Captors On Nazi
Boat, Fear British Subs, Speaker Says
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Muriel Lester Is
Held By British

Miss Muriel Lester, British wel-l
fare worker and pacifist, who made I
several speaking appearances ini
Bluffton a year ago last July, is be
ing detained by British authorities!
in Trinidad, for investigation, it was
learned this week.
Miss Lester spoke here at a dis
trict meeting of the Fellowship of
Reconciliation, which calls itself an
organization of religious pacifists.
When detained in Trinidad Miss
Lester was returning to America
from a four months’ trip through
South America.
According to a companion travel
ing with her, Miss Lester was taken
from the ship carrying her to
America after an exhaustive but
courteous examination. It was an
nounced that the welfare worker
would be the guest of the British
government until further notice.

Wedding Announced
■"You can cook with gas or electricity in summer.
Either attachment can be installed in the com
partment top in a few minutes.

The Renown Range is designed for the woman
who wants greater cooking and heating capacity with
less fuel to buy and carry.
The oven has capacity for real harvest meals and
the auxiliary oven keeps food warm for serving. 1 he
giant ash pan means less work, for it holds five times
the ordinary amount.
Here is a range constructed with plenty of cast
iron and gleaming porcelain finish inside and out for
protection.
For bettei' baking—the oven door is insulated
with Fiberglas, sturdily braced and has a positive
two-position lock.
See this new, modern, streamlined range at our
store—the range that will do as much—and more—
than you could expect of any stove.

Basinger’s Furniture Store

Wedding of John W. Holmes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Holmes of
near Elida, to Miss Betty Vandemark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Vandemark of near Columbus
Grove was announced the first of the
week.
The wedding was solemnized in
the Christian church, Rockville,
Maryland, July 30. The Holmes
family were former Bluffton resi
dents.

Notice
The regular September meeting of
the Trustees of Orange township
will be held at the township house
Friday afternoon, Sept. 5 at 2 p. m.
Mell Long, Clerk

COMMERCIAL FISHERMEN GO TO SEA
WHILE AMATEURS FISH FROM PIERS
N any water-front community,
you are apt to find bridges and
piers lined with amateur fisher
men . . . placidly waiting for the fish
to come to them. Look way out, how
ever, to the spot where water and sky
seem to meet, and you’ll see the trawl
ers of the commercial fleet . . . the
fishermen who have to get results day
after day, the men whose fishing must
pay oil in cash.
It seems to us that the philosophy
of the pier fisherman is sometimes
applied to advertising . . . spending
little in money or effort, catching little
in results, but dismissing the smallness
of the catch with the vague theory
that advertising of some sort is gen
erally good for business health. That’s
fine if a man can afford it, but adver
tising should be a business investment
not a pastime. This means giving
plenty of your own time and effort and

the man who does this consistently
will get results.
The advertiser fishing for a real
“catch” in Bluffton trade territory will
find in the Bluffton News an unsur
passed medium for reaching this
market.

It puts the Bluffton market at your
front door.

Sleeping Alone

Every person, young or old, sleeps
best when he sleeps in a bed of his
own, according to some authorities.
People move many times during
their sleep and each move disturbs
the rest of the other person. When
two people share the same bed, they
should get upwards of an hour more
sleep.
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